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Dossier Hotel 

"Luxurious Living"

The Dossier Hotel is located in the center of the city's business, retail, and

cultural districts. The stylish, intimate ambiance provides a perfect blend

of privacy and attentiveness. Admire notable vintage photographs that are

posted throughout the hotel, creating edgy and arty decor. Guest rooms

are built for comfort with comfort and modern services in mind, with

luxurious perks such as a pillow menu. Enjoy the city all day and then treat

yourself to a delicious meal at the onsite restaurant.

 +1 503 953 1237  www.provenancehotels.co

m/dossier-hotel

 info@dossierhotel.com  750 Southwest Alder Street,

Portland OR

 by Booking.com 

Hilton Portland Downtown 

"In The Arms Of Luxury"

A part of the reputed Hilton chain, Hilton Portland Downtown is quite a

luxurious and comfortable hotel. Each of the two buildings feature lavish

rooms and grand suites, well-facilitated to make your stay as comfortable

as possible. With in-house restaurants like the HopCity Tavern guests

need not leave the comforts of the hotel to dine and socialize. Guests can

also make use of the fitness room any time of day for working out or take

a refreshing swim in the pool. Tourists can make the most of the

sightseeing tours and visit popular places around the area like the Pioneer

Courthouse Square, Oregon Historical Society and a lot more of other

attractions.

 +1 503 226 1611  www3.hilton.com/en/hotels/oregon/

hilton-portland-and-executive-tower-

PDXPHHH/index.html

 921 South West Sixth Avenue, Portland

OR

 by Ian Poellet

(User:Werewombat)   

Hotel deLuxe 

"Tribute To Old Hollywood Glamor"

The Hotel deLuxe lives up to its name with timeless and elegant decor and

a bevy of five-star amenities. This eight-story hotel on the edge of

downtown is housed in a 1920s-era building, formerly known as the

Mallory Hotel. From the lobby to guest rooms, to the screening room,

Hotel deLuxe exudes Hollywood glamour. The on-site cocktail lounge, the

Driftwood Room offers up hand-crafted concoctions while the restaurant,

Gracie's, serves an elevated menu of American cuisine. The Pop Up

Cinema events take place throughout the month in their luxurious

screening room which features gold leaf ceilings, 16-foot (4-4-meter)

screen, chandeliers, and plush seating.

 +1 503 219 2094  www.provenancehotels.co

m/hotel-deluxe-portland

 info@hoteldeluxeportland.

com

 729 Southwest 15th Avenue,

Portland OR
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 by C Jill Reed   

RiverPlace Hotel 

"Riverside Rooms and Condominiums"

The river views from this luxurious downtown hotel are unrivalled; not

surprisingly, since it is Portland's only hotel on the Willamette River. The

European feel at RiverPlace Hotel is made first class with big bathrooms,

fresh flowers and a friendly staff. All of the amenities you would expect

from a luxury boutique hotel chain are here. There are also ten

condominiums available for those who need even more space. This is one

of the more pricey places in town, but you will not be disappointed. In

addition to private dining and wine hours, the hotel features a fabulous

restaurant called Three Degrees.

 +1 503 228 3233  www.riverplacehotel.com/  reservations@riverplacehot

el.com

 1510 Southwest Harbor Way,

Portland OR
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